This study analyzed energy and material flow in individual regions and industrial sectors to evaluate a regional and industrial sustainability. Several life cycle approaches to quantify environmental efficiency related to energy and material flow were investigated as the application of life cycle tools in emerging markets, including services and the public sector. The regions included all 47 Japanese prefectures and each prefectural data considered 16 industrial categories based on the national physical distribution census and national input-output tables in 1995.
In using the life cycle carbon dioxide emission as a typical environmental loading item, Those ratios were compared in each region and industrial category.
The ratio of primary energy supply to total material input at service industry varied between 0.1 and 0.5 [TOE/10 3 ton] for 47 prefectures. Finally several relationships between "energy/flow" and some regional and/or industrial characteristics could be obtained such as regional population, distance from major markets and so on.
